10th and Main Area Construction Access
January 19 – Mid-February 2015

PRIVATE UTILITY AND WATER WORK RESTRICTIONS

- Orange = Private Utility Work Zone
- Blue = Water Utility Work Zone
- Red = Road Closed
- Blue = Transit Center

- 10th St closed between Baltimore – Main St.
- 9th St closed east of Main St.
- Intermittent lane closures on 7th and 8th St during water work.
- Right turn on Main St permitted from Petticoat Lane (East 11th St).

BUS MOVEMENTS

- OUTBOUND buses to travel North on Main St and/or East on 10th St
- INBOUND Buses to travel into the Transit Center from Main St, off of either 9th St or 11th St.

PEDESTRIAN CROSSING

- 10th and Main is a congested work zone. For pedestrians, the suggested crossings are at 9th and Main and Petticoat and Main.
- There is a fenced pedestrian crossing in the intersection of 10th and Main.